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After the reformation of the budget
procedure -Who Controls the Swedish
Budget? -A Summary

In the early 1990s,a study for the Commissionof EuropeanCommunities claimed that institutions shapethe outcome of the political processesevolving within them (von Hagen, 1992). In particular, it was argued that a budget procedurethat enablesa governmentto commit itself to fiscal discipline is an essentiaIcondition for fiscal stability. Fiscal data from EC membercountrieswere osedto supportthis structuralhypothesis.
At the time of the study, Swedenwas not yet a memberof the
EuropeanUnion. However, a Swedishstudy was made to match
the Europeanstudy. It found that poor Swedishfinances could
weIl be attributed to the way the budgetwas preparedand to the
budgetprocedure.It was contendedthat, had the Swedishbudget
procedureresembledthat of Germanyor the Netherlands,the budget deficit would have beensubstantiallylower (Ds 1992:126).

A new budget procedure
The Swedishstudy had a great impact on decision-makersin the
SwedishParliament (Riksdag) and the SwedishGovemment. In
the mid 1990sthere was no oppositionto the idea that constraints
on the freedomof the decision-makerswould indeedimprove govemmentfinances. Startingwith the preparationof the budgetfor
the fiscal year 1997,there was thus to be what is commonlyreferred to as a new budgetprocedure.The existing budgetprocedure
was changedin a numberof respects.Theseinclude:
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.the electionperiod to be four yearsinsteadofthree,
.a three-yearlimit to overall governmentspending,
.a new procedurein the Riksdag,wherebythe Riksdagtirst decides on expenditure for each of 27 policy areas and subsequentlysetsthe appropriationsto specitic agenciesor activities. The subsequentdecisionmust not contradictthe tirst decision. All changesto governmentproposalsmust be approved
by a majority of the MPs,
.a law on the preparationand executionof the budget.

Contents of the present report
The reportexaminesthe new budgetprocedurein the tirst year of
its existence.This includes an examinationof how the budget
work was carried out in the Riksdagas weil as in the Ministries,
and of the Ministries' internai budgetwork and their relationships
with governmentagencies.Two referencechaptersdeal with the
evolution since the late 1950sof the budgetprocedureof the city
of Gothenburgand the budgetprocedureand budgetpractices in
Denmark.

The new budget procedure in the Riksdag
During the introductionof the new budgetprocedure,new objectives were addedto the original purposeof improving govemment
finances.It was argued,for instance,that the newprocedurewould
alleviate the heavy work load of MPs, that it would make parliamentary debatesmore interesting,and that it would prove to financialmarketsthat the Swedishdecision-makershad takencharge. The objectives of the reform were thus multiplied to correspond to a DumheT
of problems.
In the Riksdag,the new procedurewas modified as it was put
into practice.More ortenthan not, the major oppositionpartiesdid
not take part in decisionsaboutappropriationsto agenciesand ac-
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tivities. Many regardedthe latter part of the procedureas a meaningless numerical exercise,since the new fUles made it difficult
even for a majority to amend govemmentproposals.This meant
that the role of standingcommitteesin the budgetprocedurewas
less active than had been intended. When the Govemment, by
askingthe Riksdag to approveexpenditurelimits, made its spring
economic budget an important budget document,MPs felt they
were backto the never-endingbudgetwork which they had hoped
the reform would dispensewith.

The new budget procedure in the Ministries
In the Ministries, strict fUleswere introducedfor dealingwith new
or unpredicted spending. It was stated that all such spending
should be offset by adjustmentsin other items of govemmentbusiness.Agency spendingwas to be scrutinizedmonthly. Quarterly
reports were to be madeto the Govemment.Reportsto the Riksdagwere to be producedtwice a year. This meantthat the staff of
the Ministries were as eageras the agenciesthemselvesto keep
spendingdown. In fact, they consideredthemselvespartly responsible for agencyaccounting.
The new fUles made the Govemmentinventive. Some twenty
ways of financing new expenditurewere reported in the budget
bill. Agenciesthat had not used up their appropriationsmight find
the money was to be assignedto a new purpose,since the Govemmentproposedto use earlier appropriationsas weIl as future
income. At leastrhetorically, moneycould be spentmore than once. As long-term financial objectiveswere set up and adheredto,
the economicsituation of govemmentagenciesbecameall the more uncertain.
The agencies' objectiveswere spelIed out by the Govemment
for a year at a time. The agencieswere asked for many detailed
reports on how their work was proceedingand which goals had
been fulfilled. In this respect,too, the situation of the agencies
becameuncertain.
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Explicit roles -implicit controi
It is concluded that the new budgetprocedureentails more fUles
about how the budget decision is to be prepared.ThesefUles are
more explicit than previously, hut that has not led to a clear allocationof responsibility.Instead,frequentand detailedreports on
financial and other issuesteDdto blur accountability. In part, the
responsibilityis shifted to thosewho receivethe reports.
Neither have the new, explicit fUles brought about an overall,
long-term approachto budgetmatters.Instead,the new fUlesserve
to make managementmore detailedand more short-termthan be-

fore.
The new budgetprocedurerequiresmore reportsand more administratiye work. At the same time, controi over the Swedish
budgethasbecomeindirect and difficult to identify.

Better finances despite different rules
In Denmark,as well as in Sweden,governmentfinanceshave been
substantiallyimproved in the past few years,despiteconsiderable
differences in budgetprocedures.There is thus no clear relationship between budget procedure and fiscal performance. Budget
proceduresof different kinds, even those that imply close parliamentaryscrutiny, may coincide with financial improvement.
In the city of Gothenburg,political interest in proceduralmatters slackened as the city' s financial situation was improved.
Whetheror not this will be the cagewith the new national budget
procedureremains to be seen.New initiatives do not necessarily
mean that the new procedurewill be abandoned,however. New
fUles -or old fUles -may be addedto the existing fUles. Rules
may be modified as they are put into practice. The new budget
proceduremay remainand changesimultaneously.

